
 

 

 

Call for participants:  

Strategic Communications Lab 
2–3 December 2019 

Villa Elba, Kokkola, Finland 
 

Anna Lindh -verkosto kokoaa yhteen yksilöitä ja orga-
nisaatioita, jotka haluavat rakentaa siltaa Euroopan ja 

Välimeren eteläpuolen välille. Tätä Välimeri-dialogia 
käyvät Suomessa maahanmuuttajajärjestöt, kulttuuri-

toimijat, akateemiset instituutiot, julkishallinnolliset 
organisaatiot ja monet muut tahot. Anna Lindh -ver-

koston toimintaan voi osallistua kuka vain aiheesta 
kiinnostunut yksilönä tai yhteisönä. Verkoston tapah-

tumiin voi myös osallistua, vaikka ei olisi jäsen. 

The Finnish Anna Lindh network is a forum for individu-
als and organizations who engage in the intercultural di-
alogue between Europe and South Mediterranean, 
Euro-Med dialogue. Anyone, member or not, can partic-
ipate in most of the activities of the network. For our 
members we also offer possibilities to take part in inter-
national Anna Lindh events in Europe and South of Med-
iterranean. In Finland, the network organizes seminars, 
networking events and workshops. 

 

Apply now!  
The application period is open from 8th to 27th of October 
 

Apply here: www.annalindhfinland.fi/strategic-communication-lab-in-kokkola/ 

Young Mediterranean Voices (YMV) is the flagship debate and dialogue programme connecting civil society, 
education, and policy makers across the Southern Mediterranean and Europe. The programme provides a pio-
neering platform to open doors for young influencers to shape policy and media narratives. It is grounded on 
the positive experience of Young Arab Voices launched in 2011 by the Anna Lindh Foundation and British 
Council and benefits from the support of the European Union. 

This fall YMV finally reaches Finland. Become part of the movement! 

The Anna Lindh Foundation will organise in Finland a Strategic Communications Lab on 2–3 December 2019. 
During the event, participants will learn enhanced digital literacy and media skills, hear from social media lead-
ing companies about how to enhance online reach, and work in groups to create new, compelling campaigns 
to reach at-risk audiences in their own communities and beyond. The lab will also focus on how to unleash ex-
isting creative talent within the debate communities. 

The international Lab will bring together young adults from South and North: there will be participants from 
Finland, Sweden, Estonia, Denmark and the Southern Mediterranean region. The Lab will take place in Central 
Finland, in Youth Center Villa Elba located by the sea near Kokkola city center. Anna Lindh Foundation will offer 
the participants the travel costs, meals, accommodation and a programme full of enriching activities. 

 

 

 

 



 

Who can apply? 

No previous debating experience is required!  

We are looking for open minded and passionate young influencers, interested in enhancing their communica-
tion skills and involved in cultural dialogue. The language of the Lab is English so the ability to express yourself 
in English is necessary. 

 

How to apply? 

Fill in the application form by the 27th of October. We ask you to attach your CV and a motivation video (max. 
2 minutes), in which you can explain why you are applying and how would you benefit from the skills you’ll 
gain. 

If you are aged between 18 to 30 and meet the criteria below, you can submit your application to: 
http://www.annalindhfinland.fi/strategic-communication-lab-in-kokkola/ 

We value: 

• Experience in communication and social media networks  

• Demonstration of creativity or potential for development  

• Knowledge of the socio-political environment and interest in politics 

• Interest in Euro-Mediterranean issues/culture 

• Knowledge around youth sector issues 

The selected participants will be informed by the end of October. 

The Anna Lindh Foundation is an international organisation working to promote intercultural and civil society 
dialogue in the face of growing mistrust and polarisation. Read more: www.annalindhfoundation.org. 

The Young Mediterranean Voices programme is coordinated by the Anna Lindh Foundation, co-founded by the 
British Council, and developed in partnership with the Centre for Mediterranean Integration (CMI), Friends of 
Europe, the World Leadership Alliance-Club de Madrid, MEDAC and Soliya. The programme is funded by the 
European Commission (DG Neighbourhood and Enlargement Negotiations) and co-funded by the Government 
of Finland, World Bank Group and the British Council.   

The coordinators of the Finnish national network will gladly tell you more by e-mail:  
inka.nokso-koivisto(at)fime.fi or ella.kaplas(at)fime.fi. 
 
Read more: www.annalindhfinland.fi/strategic-communication-lab-in-kokkola/ 

 

 


